Different accumulations of 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase precursor in peroxisomes of Chinese hamster ovary cells harboring a dysfunction in the PEX2 protein.
The peroxisomal localization of 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase (hereafter referred to as thiolase) was characterized in five Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) mutant cell lines each harboring a dysfunction in the PEX2 protein. PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells carry a nonsense mutation that results in the PEX2 protein truncated at amino acid position 100. SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells carry a missense mutation resulting in the amino acid substitution of a cysteine residue by a tyrosine residue at amino acid position 258 of the PEX2 protein. The WSK24 (Pex2pC258Y/+wild) cell line is a stable transformant of SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells transfected with wild-type rat PEX2 cDNA. The SPT54 (Pex2pN100/+Pex2pC258Y) and WPT54 (Pex2pN100/+wild) cell lines are stable transformants of PT54 (Pex2pN100) cells transfected with the mutant PEX2 cDNA from SK24 (Pex2pC258Y) cells and wild-type rat PEX2 cDNA, respectively. In these cell lines, except PT54 (Pex2pN100), thiolase appeared to be localized in peroxisomes, as it is in the wild-type cells. When the molecular size of the enzyme was examined on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the peroxisome-localized enzyme exhibited a larger precursor form in these mutant cells. The characterizations with salt wash, sodium carbonate extraction and proteinase K digestion indicated that the precursor forms of the enzyme were accumulated at different states in peroxisomes of these mutant cells. The dispositions on the peroxisomal membrane were further sustained by differential permeabilization using digitonin, followed by immunocytochemical fluorescence. These results suggest that PEX2 protein functions differently on two processes of the maturation and the disposition in the import pathway of thiolase.